objectives To assess the socio-demographic profile, pattern and treatment outcomes of pesticides poisoning.
Introduction
Self-poisoning is a major contributor to a number of suicides globally and remains a major public concern. The use of pesticides for self-poisoning is prevalent worldwide and especially in South Asia, South East Asia and China [1] . A study from 1990 to 2007 revealed that self-poisoning with pesticides accounts for approximately 2 60 000 deaths per year [2] . According to International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS), deliberate consumption of pesticides results in 370 000 deaths per year [3] . Based on the type of pesticides used and to a lesser extent, ease of accessibility to healthcare, fatalities due to pesticide poisoning range between 1% and 40% [4] .
In India, the exact incidence of pesticide poisoning remains unknown but 1-1.5 million cases are estimated to occur annually of which almost one-third are fatal. Moreover, in India on an estimate five to six persons per hundred thousand of population die due to acute poisoning every year and poisoning is the fourth leading cause of mortality in rural India [5] . As the rural population of India greatly depends on agriculture for livelihood, the ease in availability of pesticides will lead to the implication of these agents in deliberate poisoning. This study aimed to understand the pattern of poisonings (intentional/accidental) associated with the pesticides, the types of pesticides used, and the relation of pesticide poisoning with the age, sex, occupation, marital status and outcomes.
Methods
This prospective single cohort study was conducted in the department of emergency medicine of a South Indian tertiary care hospital from January 2016 to June 2017. Patients of all age groups and both sexes admitted to the department of emergency medicine with accidental and intentional poisoning with pesticides were enrolled in the study, whereas poisoning victims treated on an outpatient basis were excluded. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee. Patient's details were collected from various sources and documented in pre-structured data collection form which included sociodemographics of the patient, type of pesticide used for poisoning, total hospital stay, complications associated with the poisoning and treatment outcome.
To assess the mental status and the level of consciousness among the poisoning victims, the Glasgow Comatose Scale (GCS) was used, while the Poisoning Severity Scale recommended by EAPCCT/EC/IPCS was used to estimate the severity based on the list of symptoms associated with cardiovascular system, respiratory system, nervous system, gastrointestinal system, metabolic, renal system, muscular system, and local effects on the skin and eyes. The outcome of the poisoning cases was determined by the recovery or death of the poisoning victims. However, among patients who were discharged against medical advice (DAMA) due to financial or family issues, the outcome was considered to be unknown. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) Version 21.0 Statistical Analysis Software. Fisher's exact test was applied to identify the association between categorical variables. The level of statistical significance (P) was set at <0.05.
Results
Among 36 744 patients admitted to the department of emergency medicine between January 2016 and June 2017, a total of 689 poisoning cases were hospitalised. Among the poisoning cases, 375 (54.4%) poisoning victims with intentional/accidental exposure to pesticides were followed up and documented. Three hundred and fourteen (45.6%) cases were admitted with poisoning due to implication of therapeutic drugs (18.2%; 125), household products (12.9%; 89), industrial agents (1.2%; 8), plant derivatives (0.6%; 4) and envenomation due to snakes and arthropods (12.% 88). Among the victims associated with the implication of pesticides, the sociodemographic profile as shown in Table 1 shows that 75.7% (n = 284) patients were male and 24.3% (n = 91) female, giving a male-female ratio of 1:0.32. Mean age was 31.65 AE 13.10 years, and the majority of patients were in the age group 21-30 years (166; 44.3%) The level of statistical significance (P) was set at < 0.05 followed by 11-20 years (61; 16.2%) and 31-40 years (60; 16.0%). However among all age groups, poisoning was more prevalent among males as shown in Figure 1 . Of 375 patients included in the study, 68.5% (n = 257) patients were married, 0.8% (n = 3) were divorced and 30.7% (n = 115) were unmarried. The poisoning was predominant among residents of rural areas, contributing 72.0% (n = 270) patients, followed by 14.9% (n = 56) from semi-urban areas and 13.1% (n = 49) from urban areas. The majority of poisoning victims were dependent on agriculture for living (140; 37.3%), followed by students (68; 18.1%) and housewives (60; 16.0%). A total of 5.9% (n = 22) patients were dependents (i.e. children under 15 years and adults over 65 years) and 1.1% (n = 4) were unemployed. The majority of poisonings were intentional with a motive of self-harm (96.8%, n = 363); only 3.2% (n = 12) of poisonings were accidental. There were varied reasons for poisonings which were evaluated based on the response from victims, victim care takers as well as by evaluating the patient's history. As shown in Figure 2 , the main reasons for intentional poisoning were family problems like marital/non-marital discords, interpersonal discords, pre-marital/extramarital affairs, failures in affair due to family/societal pressure which accounted for 42.4% (n = 159) of all poisonings, followed by financial reasons (106; 28.3%) such as lower socio-economic background, crop failure, property disputes, etc. Pre-existing mental illness accounted for 9.9% (n = 37) of all intentional poisonings, and victims were suffering from depression, bipolar disorder, psychosis, schizophrenia and alcohol-dependent syndrome.
In 16.2% (61) cases, the reason for the poisoning remained unknown as both victims and caretakers refused to disclose it (Figure 2) .
Among the total poisonings associated with the consumption of the pesticides, organophosphorus compounds were the most implicated pesticides, accounting for 70.1% (263), as shown in Table 2 . Aluminium phosphide was the second most common pesticide used (58; 15.5%) followed by pyrethrins (16; 4.3%) and paraquat (12; 3.2%). Others pesticides implicated were organochlorines (DDT, eldrin, lindane); carbamates (carbaryl, aldicarb, methomyl); pretilachlor; difenoconazole; imidacloprid; fipronil; carbendazim; and 2-4 D amine.
Based on the major signs and symptoms with which poisoning victims presented to the emergency department, the majority of patients suffered from gastrointestinal symptoms (181; 48.2%) followed by symptoms affecting the central nervous (72; 19.2%) and respiratory system (69; 18.4%). Among the victims who presented to the department of emergency medicine with alleged consumption of poisonous substances, 31 (8.3%) were confirmed asymptomatic (Table 3) . Their diagnosis was confirmed after taking their history from the victims or their caretakers and confirming the various products associated with alleged history of consumption brought along by the victim's caretakers to the healthcare facility.
The mean Glasgow Comatose Score (GCS) of the patients was 12.22 AE 3.86, with 61.3% (230) of the patient's presenting with mild effects on the level of consciousness ranging from 13 to 15 on the GCS scale. Of patients, 15.2% (57) were unconscious upon presentation (24) died. About 13.3% (50) patients were lost to follow-up as they were discharged against the medical advice (DAMA). Duration of hospital stay in the present study ranged from 1 to 34 days and mean duration of stay was 6.50 AE 4.82 days. About 35.7% (134) were hospitalised for 4-6 days; 26.1% (98) for 1-3 days and 18.4% (69) for 6-9 days. A total of 20.2% (74) were hospitalised for more than 10 days with a maximum duration 34 days.
Discussion
In our study, men outnumbered women as victims of pesticides poisoning, which was similar in many other studies [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The high proportion of poisonings among men may be attributed to a high degree of stress in financial and emotional matters, altercations with family members or friends and marital discord [7-11, 13, 14] . The majority of the cases were aged 21-30 years, possibly because people in this age group are exposed to several stress factors, which may be financial, marital, professional, family problems, impulsive behaviour, etc. Other studies have revealed the same pattern [7-14, 20, 22] . Populations in this age group need to be targeted to detect the stress factors as early as possible and to provide proper counselling.
We found that the majority of poisoning victims were from a rural background and dependent on agriculture for their livelihood. Thus, they had easy access to pesticides, while failure of crops, poor economic conditions and family problems might be key reasons for using them for poisoning. Many studies corroborate this [7, 9, 15, 21, 24] .
Among the 375 patients enrolled in our study, the majority were married and only three were divorced. Poisoning was more common among married males than married females, contrary to the findings from most other studies where married female cases outnumbered married male cases [7, 18, 20, 21, 23, 25, 26] .
Consumption of pesticides was more common in victims associated with agriculture as a source of livelihood. But among students and housewives from in rural and semi-urban areas, pesticides were the most implicated agents for intentional poisoning. The primary reasons for suicidal attempts among students were a high degree of stress and psychiatric conditions, whereas among housewives the major causes were marital discord and altercations with family members.
The motive of poisoning was intentional in the vast majority of the patients and accidental in 3.2% of cases. The major reason behind the intentional poisonings was personal problems (marital discords, premarital and extramarital affairs, failure in the job, quarrels with family and non-family members) followed by economic problems and property disputes. This is in contrast to the findings of Joshi et al [27] ., where financial problems were the leading cause of the intentional poisonings. Medical problems (depression, affective disorders and other psychiatric illnesses) and alcohol dependence accounted for 13.6% of all poisonings.
Organophosphate compounds were the most common pesticides implicated followed by aluminium phosphide, as found in most of other studies [7, 8, 14] . Ease of access to pesticides and availability at a low cost are the major reasons for their implication in poisoning. Other pesticides implicated in the poisonings were paraquat, organochlorines, carbamates and other insecticides/fungicides/herbicides like fipronil, difenoconazole, 2-4 D Amine, imidacloprid, pretilachlor and carbendazim. However, studies from the other nations like Iran, Tanzania, Australia and United Kingdom revealed contrary results to our study, as medicines (sedatives, analgesics and antidepressants) were the most implicated agents in deliberate poisoning. However, in Ethiopia, Brazil, Caribbean and Ecuador, the results were similar to ours showing that pesticides were the most implicated agents in poisoning [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
There is a strong association between circumstances of poisoning (intentional/accidental) with age and occupation (P < 0.001) as shown in Table 1 . The implication of pesticides for intentional poisoning was commonly seen in victims from the age group of 20-40 years and most of the poisoning victims were dependent on agriculture for living. Sex distribution, area of residence, toxic agent implicated and outcomes associated with poisoning had no statistical significance with circumstances of poisoning (P > 0.05). Based on outcomes of poisoning, a strong association was seen with the toxic agent implicated for the poisoning (P < 0.05) as shown in Table 1 . The majority of poisoning deaths implicated organophosphorus compounds and aluminium phosphide. There was no significant association seen with the socio-demographic profile, intention of poisoning and occupation of the victims with the outcomes of poisoning (P > 0.05).
Duration of hospital stay in the present study ranged from 1 to 39 days and mean duration of stay was 6.18 AE 5.29 days. The average hospital stay was longest after organophosphate pesticides (7.2 AE 4.9 days). As in cases of organophosphate poisoning, most victims developed severe respiratory and central nervous system complications, causing prolonged hospital stay.
Asymptomatic poisoning victims had an average hospital stay of 4.3 AE 3.3 days. Though the victims were asymptomatic, they were hospitalised in order to adhere the hospital protocols, as well as in view of expected toxicity of the implicated poisonous substance. Patients with severe symptoms based on PSS stayed in hospital 10.3 AE 6.1 days on average; patients with minor and moderate symptoms stayed 5.8 AE 3.9 and 5.8 AE 3.2 days respectively. The average duration of the stay of patients who died was 3.8 AE 5.9 days.
The majority of the patients presented with gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal cramps, hypersalivation, followed by symptoms affecting the central nervous system such as altered sensorium, loss of consciousness, dizziness, nystagmus, and seizures. About 8.3% (31) were asymptomatic.
In our study among 375 patients with pesticide poisonings, 301 (80.3%) improved, while 24 patients (6.4%) died. Fifty (13.3%) patients were lost to follow-up as they were discharged against the medical advice. Majority of deaths were due to organophosphate poisoning (11; 45.7%) followed by aluminium phosphide poisoning (6; 25%). Other studies also show that organophosphate pesticides caused the majority of deaths among poisoning cases, but in some studies it was aluminium phosphide [7, 12] .
Conclusion
The use of pesticides for intentional poisoning was statistically associated with age and occupation. There was a strong association of the outcomes of poisoning with the toxic agent: organophosphate compounds resulted in the majority of deaths. Risk assessment is an attempt to analyse the changing trends in intentional/accidental poisoning as well as to assess the various factors influencing the manner of exposure and severity associated with poisoning. WHO's Global Health Initiative to reduce the morbidity and mortality related to pesticide poisoning involves reviewing and recommending pesticide regulatory policy, implementing pesticide surveillance and monitoring poisoning due to implication of pesticides, improving the medical management and mental healthcare of people with pesticide poisoning, and developing community programs providing training in the safe handling of pesticides, which can minimise the risk of pesticide poisoning [36] . These policies can be implemented in India in order to minimise poisonings as well as the morbidity and mortality associated with them. Moreover, regulatory policies should be implemented by the government to regulate the transport, distribution, and use of insecticides and pesticides. Public awareness campaigns should be conducted in rural and semi-urban areas to educate residents on first aid measures in poisoning cases. Identifying the pattern of poisoning and its risk factors is imperative for health policy makers who can equip healthcare facilities accordingly.
